The Man

Warning: strtotime(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are
*required* to use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case
you used any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled
the timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone
to select your timezone. in
/home/aakashg/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/da
te.php
on line 56
Warning: date(): It is not safe to rely on the system's timezone settings. You are *required* to
use the date.timezone setting or the date_default_timezone_set() function. In case you used
any of those methods and you are still getting this warning, you most likely misspelled the
timezone identifier. We selected the timezone 'UTC' for now, but please set date.timezone to
select your timezone. in
/home/aakashg/public_html/libraries/joomla/utilities/date.
php
on line 198

Passion for music changed my career scope from being a Chartered Accountant to being a
Music Director and Producer. I started my career in the music business with a start of a
Recording Studio (and a production house) from my residence. The world knows it by the
name of Kshitij Studios and most of the better Sound Designs and music productions in Delhi
bear its name.

Having steered Kshitij Studios from being one of the best Recording Facilities in New Delhi ,
India to being one of the fastest growing Production Houses today. With a 24x7 dedicated
team working here, I imbibe my technical adeptness to each of my employees who have
excelled in studio operations.
Educational background
Graduation and Post Graduation
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The Man

- Modern School Barakhanba road (commerce stream)
- B.Com hons from Delhi University
- Accounting technician certificate from Institute of Chartered accountants of India

Media related
3 years Diploma course in 2D and 3D animation through Caba Innovatives affiliated to Atlantic
International University (Florida) USA
Advanced Diploma Programs and Punjab Technical University for Degree Programs in India
accredited by UGC.
Grade 7 in classical guitar from Associated Board of Royal school of Music
Grade 7 in Classical guitar from Trinity school of Music
Self Taught Sound engineer opening his own recording facility in the year May 2000
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